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"‘Can you ?'* he pleads. “I do not de
serve that you should bear with me, 
Carrie:** he goes on humbly, with the 
humility which all strong men possess. 
“I have been a fool and blind not to 
have known my own heart before this! 
But I know it now. 1 must have loved 
you the first night 1 saw you! 1 re
member now that I could not sleep for 
thinking of you! But 1 struggled 
against it—I was mad. foolish and 
blind ! But [ am sane ami in full pos
session of my sight now, Carrie! Tell 
me—whisper to me--that you love me, 
if it he only a little!*’

Only a little! Heaven, if he but knew 
how full her heart was with love of 
him! If he could blit know!

With a maidenly jealousy she keeps 
her secret for a moment or two longer 
still: tempting him. wooing him to 
speak the sweet words once again.

<|uant words of his friend written on 
the pink paper, and further still, 4o 
Zenobia de Norvan. For a moment the 
smile dies out if his eyes, and his lips 
twitch. It is only for a moment, but 
she is swift to note the change, and 
her own smile dies out.

“You do remember! How angry, how 
scornful you looked. Cecil”—swiftly as 
it she had found courage to speak his 
name—“Cecil, tell me, «lid you think 
that I had read that telegramV*

“Great heavens, no!”
She draws a little sigh, and then ! 

laughs.
“What agony and misery of shame 1 I 

suffered that night!"* she says. “I 
thought, that you suspected me, and j 
the thought drove me mad! T lay I 
awake tossing to and fro, and trying to |
shut out the sight of vour fa«e. But ■eau rne sweet worn* once again. .. . -, „ r (nr . „.,r:. , , ,.F. . - «it was iust punishment, for I was cun-XXill you not speak to me? he whis- . J Ti *^™„ -,:n ___ u;- __ _________ ous about that telegram. ( eeil! I teastelegrai
e«l Philippa into dreading that I should 
open and read it!*" and she laughs 
softly. “Dear Philippa, how—how 
surprised she will be!”

“Philippa is a dear girl!” he says, 
wa rmly :

“She is the dearest and best girl in 
i the country, and if you had possessed^

pers, bending still closer, his hand upon 
her arm. "Do you still doubt, me? Ah, I 

‘Carrie, that is cruel! Carrie. I love you |
—will you be my wife?”

Then she turns her head slowly, and 
looks at him. and in the beautiful eyes 
softened with passionate love, in the 
exquisite face, rose-tinted with maiden
shame and puritv. he reads his answer. ...My «larling!”* he murmurs, his heart j *rain of common sense sir. you woulc 
giving a great leap. “My darling! You I haves chosen lier ms cat ° • • ,
love me!” and he takes her in his arms ) worthless creature a» nivse ■ • • • •

j But.** softly, shyly, ah! how glad, how |and presses her to his breast.
With a little shiver of joy, so exqui

site as almost to lie pain, she nestles 
against him and hides her burning face.

For a minute there is silence, silence 
save for the language which the two 
hearts so near each other may whisper 
each unto each. Above them sails the 
moon, tinting Game's head with soft 
silvery glamour; on the tree that rus
tles beside them sings the nightingale. 
All nature seeme to have taken up the 
harmony of those three magic words and 
to sing softly—“I love you!”

Half bewildered with joy and delight, 
Carrie hides her face, and lets the dream 
—if it lie a dream—glide on.

She feels his kisses on her hair and 
on her cheek, hears his sweetly, softly 
murmured vows, and still finds it har 
to believe that it is true; that it is true 
that he and she are alone in the early 
dawn, and that he is her lover.

It is not until he drops the reins and 
gently, so gently, takes her face in his 
hands, and turns it upward to meet his 
lover’s kiss, lips to lips, that site real
izes the truth and let? it sink into her

Yes, he loves her!
CHAPTER XIII.

“How I lik< 
she murmurs. 
ar«ls of us all. 
as conscience, 
ever ever so

glad I am that you did not!”
“You need not have feared.** lie says. / 

with a smile: “though I did not know 
it. it was you I wanted, and 1 should j 
have chosen you if all the belles of Dev- 
emshire had been at hand to select

to hear you say that.” j 
“Cecil, love makes cow- j 
Yes. n? fully and surely 
could not bear to think. ! 
faintly and slightly, of i 

anything having happened to come be- | 
tween us! 1 mean as to the past. As j 
to the future------”

She shudders.
“Why do you do that?** lie asks. 

“Are you cold, my darling.'” and lie I 
gathers her closely to his side.

“Xo.* she says, with a soft. shy 
laugh. "I am hot, burning!” and she 
touches his check with her finger-tips. 
“Something, some foolish words of Pril- 
ippa’s crossed my mind at the mo
ment.’*

“What were they?” "he asks.
“Oh. nothing—some nonsense !" «die | 

«avs. softly. “She was worrying me j 
about - about Willie, and threatening | 
me with dire punishment for my cold
ness. I was to suffer such untold ! 
pangs and pains for loves sake.' Poor j 
Philippa, she makes hut a poor kind of j 
prophet, does she not? A ou see how 
happy I am! Ah. happier than 1 dr- | 
serve!” and her lips quiver even while 
they smile.

“Then what must 1 be!” he says in ! 
a low voice. “Deserve! If we men had 

He stops.

l*resently, with a long sigh of mystic 
happiness, she raises her head. Woman
like. she is the first to remember that 
all-important clement in our lives—

“Isn’t it a very long—quarter of an 
hour?” she says, shyly.

l»rd Cecil starts and laughs as he 
looks at his watch. j ”ur dPSprts!

“1 can't see, the light i« confusing. I shp smi|ps
Yes, I suppose we have been rather I ««After all. life i* worth living if one
more than a quarter of an hour. But : POIltent to live in the present. a< 1
what docs it matter, darling? It has j Rm to-night. 1 will not "look into the
been the most precious quarter of an | fntlirP PYP,i to please Philippa!”

i “Whv should you not?” he says, with 
"and mine." It seems j ]ia|f playful gravity. “Is it so terrible a 

j prospect—that of being my wife '
1 “N—o.** she say

! deepening on lier face, her cy

hour in my life!”
She doesn't say 

too obvious to be necessary.
‘The happiest.” he says, looking down 

at her as she nestles against him. her 
face turned up to the sky toward the 
•"waning stare*" on which her eyes rest 
with dreamy content. “But 1 suppose 
I must turn this ill-used animal round 
toward his stable. Where are your 
thoughts wandering now. my «larling?
I shall not offer vou a pennv for them. — .. ., . i
as I did this evening; they are my own that I have learned to realize that you ; 
for nothing now!" ! l°ve me« Cecil.

"Yea,” she say* simply, "my thoughU. ! “Well?” he murmure, bending down, 
jnv heart, myself. are all your*. How This new m<x>d. this sudden tenderness

is so maddeningly delicious and unex
pected that he is half dazed under its 
sweetness. “Well, my queen, my angel !”

“I seem to have awakened to the 
knowledge t liât I am alive—awakened

the color I

In thoughtful.
•Do you think l will not make it 

pleasant to you?” he asks. “Indeed I 
will try.”

•*It will 1>* so strange, she says. “Ah 
it all seems a dream, oven now

strange it sounds! A quarter of an 
' hour ago, you ami I were miles, conti-
l nents. world* ajiart. and now--------- ”

Ami she smiles softly.
/■Yes,” he respond*, musingly

éfcring whether in all the kingdom of to it to-night for the first time. It is 
fair women there ever reigned one , «*> strange a feeling. All the pa«t seems
more fair than this willful love of his. unreal, as if I had read of it in a book 

Yes, and yet we were so near, if we , and had nearly forgotten it ! I wonder’
had but known it.” lie says.

She looks at him with a sudden grav
ity in her evs.

“You did not know it? You did not 
suspect that -that you loved me until”
—her lace grow s hot as flame—“until I j do not ! I wonder" why it is that I
cried?” = should feel it, and not you. I know, yes.

He trie-s t«. put the question aside j know! It is because my love for you
with a ki*«. but she will not be evaded. js deeper than yours

“Not till then?” she says. | What is it the man

looking up at him dreamily, curiously 
—“if yon know what I mean?**

“I think I do!** he says.
“No.” she says, with a little wistful 

sigh. “I can see by your eyes that you

*As to that.” he says, smilingly. “1 
never gave it a serious thought.” 

"Ah!” with a spasm of pain.
"I mean,” he explain*, tenderly, “that

ays in the 
book I found on your table? You 
see I am not ashamed to confess my mis
deeds ! Of two. the maid and he. one 
loves, the other merely is belov««d? If

I did not think it possible you could ; ^ £j a ^ad bargain for me, is it not:
rv.r gel over your dislike of me :and | h , swifl. bewitching .mile—

------ "" Wonders rather lamely. , mu,( ; At least. I date
-And -o it was I who first led you to j ]ik from l0_nigh, tll,re is no pa„,

.he say,, ; ,|>r mF After ajjp j, wafl such a piteous-
It trifling past * I can lose it without

sigh !” ami she laughs.
He laughs in harmony, but there is at 

the end of this langh a half tone of dis-

The “past !” It is a hideously incon
venient word 1 Before him rises that epi
sode which threatened to make havoc

think that you loved me? 
her lips twitching, the brow* coming 
down over the dark eyes.

“No, no! great heaven, no!” he an
swer», vehemently. “Do not put it in 
that way! 1 mean that I never thought 
that I had any chance—that—well, 
they all led me t«i believe that Fairfold 
—poor Fairfold. I pity him!”

She makes a gesture of impatiem-e. ... , . », ,
"Do not speak of him.- .be *nd WMtf "f ,hl" ‘fe- *hlcl' mlKh|t ha"

-To-nighl le, talk of ourwlv,,. Why J0”.1” b° ‘'ha“” *hlc1'.
should vou ,„lr him? Perhaps per , P!m '.",0 «h- of thv- grrl at
hap. i, w„ a liiekv esrape for him; 1,1» ! h,‘ nd<"; W/or<1 h,"” n<“,a- ” >' “ a 
mother will tell him so"—with a short ! f»ee of Zeuob,a. the woman
laugh —“she alwav- hated me’ No | 7””* , h,d ”<’arl.T llfe a
don't pity him—perhaps it i, ron who j h*.r,r,n ',"rd''n ,0, hlm and something 
are to fx* pitied." ! w,th,n him—prudence, conscience, call

"I am content.” he sav*. lookin'» at I -TOJ whispers ‘Now is the
her wit* passionate admiration and I !"ne ”'aka a '',ean b""1 °f »! tell

At R. McKay & Go’s., Saturday, March 20, 1909
RAILWAYS

Grand Saturday 
Display Sale
Our Third Grand Opening Day
Many Pretly New Lines on Sale To-morrow 

To-morrow we celebrate our 3rd Opening Day with many 
important sales—sales of such a nature that is bound to crowd 
the store again to-morrow. Our Spring opening so far has been 
one of the most successful ever held in every way. Such crowds 
of delighted women and the selling has been the heaviest ever 
experienced by this store. Come to-morrow and see the grand, 
glorious display. Come and secure your share of the splendid 
bargains. /

SETTLERS
I j Low rates to certain points in Saskatchewan 

] and Alberta, via Chicago or Port Arthur, each 
TUESDAY DURING MARCH AND APRIL.

Pacific Coast 
Excursions
DAILY UNTIL APRIL

Vat,couver, B. C,
Spckane, Wash.
Seattle, Wash.
Portland, Ore.

ONE WAY. SECOND CLASS FROM IIAM- 
ILTON.

J Aliillj CV1 «I.

$41.05

Opening Display sârE Women’s Spring Suits
Made to be Sold at $22.50 But in This Special Sale We Will 

Offer Them for Saturday at $15.00
Made of Fancy Chiffon Panamas. Broadcloths and All-wool Fancy Stripe 

Panamas, in tailored and dressy effects. ( oats cut in ‘24 and 27-inch 
lengths. Beautifully trimmed and tailored. Full gored Skirt, also tailored 
model. Coat cut in the newest straight cut model. A good assortment of 
colors. Regular values $22.50, very special for Saturday only at .... $15,00

Tailor-made Suits $10.00 Tailored Coats $5.50
Very spimial at above price, in col- Colored ami Black Broadcloth, also 

ored and black. Coats 24 and 27 ». . , ,Taney «Stripe Covert, in serai and box
styles. All beautifully strapped and 
tailored. Regular $7. very^ £ EZfl 
specially priced.......................p<Je«JU

ToCobaltandGowGanda
I The nioneer route is via Grenti Trunk and 

T. & N. O. R7-b.
Full information from Chas. E. Morgan,

; C. P & T. A.; W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

inches long. All strictly tailored. 
«Skirts newest models. Regular values 
$15.50. On sale Saturday 
only at ......................................... $10

Women’s Tailored Skirts $2.98
A splendid assortment of Colored and Black Panamas and Broadcloth 

«Skirts. A good assortment of styles to select from. These-Skirts arc worth 
from .$5.00 to $0.00, on sale «Saturday morning at.........................................$*2.08

Here’s Opening Day Sale Events That Will Bring You Out Early
New Leather Belts, Worth Reg

ularly 75c and $1, Saturday 
Sale Price 50c Each

10 dozen pretty new Leather Belts, 
in a big opening day flurry, will you 
be’’one of the fortunates? Come at 
8.50 and secure a Belt, at CjQç

Canadian
- PACIFIC

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO

Manitoba, Sackatchewan, Alberta
Special Train* leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on
APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4, 18 JUNE 1.15, 29 
JULY 13,27 AUG. 10, 24 SEPT. 7, 21
Second class tickets from Ontario stations 

to principal Northwest pointa at
LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

Winnipeg and return $.‘12.00; Edmonton and 
return $42.5u. and to other pointa in pro
portion. Tickets good to return within 

60 days from going date.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se
cured at moderate rates through local

Early application must be made
ASK FOR HOMESEEKERS* PAMPHLET
contalnng rates and full information. 

Apply to Hamilton Office, cor. James and 
King street??. W. J. Grant, agent.

Only Direct Line No Change of Cars
Fancy Silk Bows and String 

Ties at 25c and 35c Each
Just passed into stock and on sale 

to-morrow for the first time, the very 
latest in Bows and String Tics, with 
fringed ends, just the thing to

35cwith linen collars, at

Manufacturers’ Stock Fine Em
broidered Handkerchiefs 

Half Price
Purchased by our European buyer 

from a leading Swiss manufacturer 
in need of the ready money, 300 beau
tifully Embroidered Swiss Handker
chiefs, to clear to-morrow, worth reg
ular 20c each, sale price 10c

Manufacturers’ Stock Corset 
Cover Embroidery, Good 

Value at 25c, Sale 
Price 17c Yard

Another fortunate purchase by our 
buyer while in Switzerland, 500 yards 
of extra good quality Corset Cover 
Embroidery, very pretty, eyelet and 
iliadow designs, a great bar- <|

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
gain, at per yard

Grand Opening Day Sale of New 
Style Dress Goods

New Imported Broadcloths and Venetian Suiting, Yflrfl
Worth Regularly $1.00, Sale Price ‘ IQ1U

And plain cloths are correct for the new style suits. You will 
be astonished at the marvellous values contained in this grand open
ing day special on sale in a nice weight and 17 diferent shades, all 
perfect and correct to make selections. Select your new 7^1^ 
suit length here to-morrow and save, at per yardV;

Another Sale of Shadow Stripe 
Dress Goods, Worth Reg

ularly 65c, Sale Price 
39c Yard

To-morrow will be another 39c day 
iu the drew good section, very stylish 
and pretty material on sale in navy, 
brown, green, red, cream and black, 
by all odds the best offering of the 
whole season in this line,
worth regular 65c ale

Melrose Suitings, Very Stylish 
Material at $1 Yard

A very pretty material for stylish 
and serviceable suits, on sale in a 
nice spring weight, you will be de
lighted with this line, come in and 
sec it, on sale in elephant, taupe, 
navy, green, brown, reseda, light grey 
champagne and black, at per $1

Wonderful Buying Chances in Blouses
THIRD FLOOR

$2 Waists for 98c
Pure Linen Tailored Waists, made 

with Hibson tuck over shoulders, also 
a line of Vesting Waists, slightly 
soiled, odd sizes: worth regu- ~ ~ 
lar $2.00, Saturday sale price 98c

$2.25 Waists for $1.49
Dainty Parisian Lawn Waists, made 

with Swiss Allover front, baby back, 
tucked sleeves edged with lace, worth 
regular $2.25, «Saturday’s
sale

$5.00 Net Waists for S2.79
We will put on sale Saturday morning at 9 o'clock 5 dozen only of Ecru 

and White Net Waists, made with embroidered front, baby back, long 
directoire sleeves edged with lace; worth regular $5.00, Saturday's^*^ H \ 
.-ale price................................................................... ............................................■ 3

Specials for the Baby
75c Slips for 49c

Fine Nainsook .Slips, yoke and 
sleeves edged with lace; full skirt nice
ly tucked; worth regular 7.3c, yjQz' 
Saturday's sale price..................... tt«i7L

60c Bonnets for 39c
Silk Embroidered Bonnets, made with 

rueh and silk ties, all sizes; worth 
regular 60c, Saturday sale ')Qr' 
price..................................................... «Jv/V.

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landin* PASSEN
GERS ln the HEART OF THE CITY t«nd 
Street Station). Dining care, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
K Craig. T AKt. F. F. Backus. Q. P. A. 

'Phone 1090.

Rousing Housefurnishings Offering
We ask your attention to this splended list for Saturday. It includes our 

newest and prettiest things for spring, 1909. Believing that a season's success 
depends somewhat upon a good start, we open the campaign as follows:

ROYAL HAIL TRAINS

49c

Beautiful Curtain Muslins 
49c Yard

Chaste and natty lattice and 
conventional designs in figured 
muslin on cream, ecru and cham
pagne colored grounds, most ef
fective for living rooms, dining 
loom, hall or library,
50 in. wide, fast colors, reg.
up to 75c yard, Saturday..

Sale of Lace Curtains
200 pairs double thread, strong, 

sturdy Scotch Lace Curtains, very 
pretty designs, yards long, 50 
to 54 inches wide, a won- -jq 
dor to wear and launder, !nl Ift 
were $1.75, for Saturday.. ^

Sale of Swiss Curtains
150 pairs beautiful hand-made Irish 

and Swiss Point Lace Curtains, for

Window Shades 37c Each
First class, full size Window Shades, 

on good sc-lfacting spring roller, com
plete, with all attachments, -ifw 
pull, etc., all colors, except 
terra, worth 50c, Saturday

Sale of Bedspreads
Regular $1.75 each, fnil double bed 

size, lovely soft finish, hemmed and 
laundered, easy to launder,/T»| 
great fov constant use, / /

Bath or Lounging Robe
Blankets

All colors. Swastika desigu/j»^ aq

full size, soft, not too yQ
heavy, new lot, Saturday^ *

Elegant Bedroom Chintzes or 
Cretonnes

36 inch Taffetas, Dimities, etc., for
parlors, etc., full length, and width, bedroom hangings, bed spreads, slip 
high class designs, durable and satisfy- covers, dresser trimmings, etc., fast 
iug, all up-to-date goods,J ir colors, beautiful colors and 
worth $6.50 and $7.50 per^^i designs, special for Sat ur-
pair, Saturday..................... * day................................................

Special Opening Values in Household 
Needs

Nearlincn 20c
Nearlinen. the be«?t substitute for liu'll for skirts, shirtwaist wash suits, 

etc., launders with a bright linen finish, 36 inches wide, special........................20c
Lonsdale 12y2c Toweling Specials

Pure Linen Towelling, heavy Scotch 
make, «dean absorbent weave:

12' vC value for................................. 10c
15c value for .  12'/jC

Flannelette 10c
10 pieces fine soft finish English 

Flannelette, neat patterns, firm close 
weave, 12%c value, for.....................10c

20 pieces fine finish English Lons
dale, 36 inches wide, a splendid under
wear quality, 15c value, for .... 12%c

Sheeting 29c
Rleache«l Sheeting, plain an«i twill, 

round even thread, 2 yards wide, 33c 
•luality, for.............................................29c

Baili Towels 25c
Extra large size Bath Towels, heavy absorbent weave, plain and striped. 

35c value, for....................................... ................................................................................... 25c

Astonishing Bargains in New Carpets
Tapestry Carpets 69c

25 pieces new Tapestry t'-arpet, very 
handsome, wortli 80c, special price 69c.

Velvet Carpets $1.25 
20 pieces new Velvet Carpets, ele

gant. colorings and fine quality, worth
$1.35, special price.............................$1.25

Brussels Carpets $1.-- 
17 pieces new Brussels Carpets, bor

ders to match, excellent colorings.
worth $1.25, special price............. $1.05
4-yard Wide Linoleums 45c Sq. Yd.

500 yards Scotch Linoleum, 4 yards 
wide, splendid patterns, usually sold at 
55 and 50c, special price . . .45c sq. yd.

Tapestry Sample Ends 50c 
50 only Tapestry sample ends, 

yards long, worth up to $1.00, special 
price........................................................ 50c

Velvet Rugs $12.50
Clearing line Velvet Rugs, size 3*^x3 

yards, great value, worth $17.50. s|>e- 
eial price...............................................$12.50

Tapestry Rugs $9.50
Clearing line Tapestry Rugs, size 4x3 

yards. A-! patterns, worth $11.50. spe
cial price................................................ $9.50

Brussels Rugs $16.50
Clearing line Brussels lings, size 

3}g\3 yards, extra value, wortli 
special price....................................... $10.50

All Wool Rugs $10.00
Cleaving line All-wool Rugs, sizes 

3x4. 3T£.\4 and 4x4 yards, worth up to 
$18:00, your choice, special price.$10.00

Wilton Sample Ends $1.48
Wilton sample ends, 2 yards long, 

worth up to $1.00, special price. .$1.48

Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Bleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

i Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
I xpt Saturday for QUEBEC, BT.
| j IO.HN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
side of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East

3ENERÀL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

INSUB ANCE

F. W. GATES & BRO.
Durraicr aokitt*

Royal Insurance Co.
AihU, tnclud ln« Capital

$45,000,000
»rrioe—S4» Jambs street south.

Ttlcuhoue 1.4AH,

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AMD MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Ae«*L

ftt Ja-UM atp»*t Saotli

STEAMSHIPS

R. McKAY
■

love in his eyes, and in the feint smile 
on his lips.

“You have made sw-h a woeful mi«- 
teke.” she says, hall mocking, half ser 
ions. “I am just the »ort <»f a young 
per-on least fitted to be the wife of 
such 4 one as you. I am as ignorant 
as—tfci* horse, as obstinate as an owl, 
as willful as a mule------”

* 1 am content.” *he says. “1 would I 
not have you altered by the faintest 
line, ln my eye* even your imperfec
tions. if you have any, are added 
charms!”

“If i have any! I have the worst 
temper of any girl in Devonshire. Bnt 
you know that! Haven’t we quarreled '• 
ever since we met?”

He laugh*, but doe* not reply.
“You thought me mad for the firet 

few days, «lid you not? Don’t srr ‘no!’
I know. I fel that y«Hi did. Do you re
member the firet night when you came 
b»«-k to find vour telegram?”

He i* looking down at her with a 
smile of loving amusem-nt in his eyes, 
but at these word* of hers his mind 
flies back to that night, to the few pi-

her now that she is close to your heart: 
and under the sweet spell of this the one 
hour of her life. Tell her now that 
chance and circumstances favor! Thov 
may never do so again. Tell her of that 
brief madness, infatuation, fascination.

call it what you will, and receive her 
! forgiveness !”
; But he shrinks from the task. The 
j wound is so recent, it has healed over 

so short a time ago that he shrinks from 
! baring it. For her sake, too, he falters 
j and «quails. She is so happy, so happy !

He has not the heart to break in upon 
! her almost sacred joy. To-morrow, some 
j future time, he will tell her all, and so 

wipe the record clear! Not to-night, 
i when she lies in his arms so fully assur- 
! od of his love, so fully believing that she 
is the first and only one to whom he 
has ever whispered the honeyed words 
which are still echoing in her heart.

Besides, he is half afraid. Of all fair 
women this, the woman he loves, is sure
ly the most willful ; it may be that the 
breaking of the .spell would ineau its dis- 
ruptnre forever. She may turn away 
with that laugh lie knows so well, and 
in that voice he heard so often say— 

“Take back the love you have offer
ed me. Against my pure and unstained 
heart, yours is not worthy to be weigh
ed. I’ll none of it !”

And so he remains silent, and with an 
effort shuts out that gas-lit room in the 
pretty villa, and the face of the fair,

false woman who had ensnared his first
j passion !

“How quiet you are,” she says. “Are 
■ you thinking that after all you have 
! made a poor sort of bargain”
' “No,” lie says. “1 was hoping against

hope that you might never come to 
I think that way! Why, here’s the farm!”
| “And there arc papa and Philippa at 
; the gate!” she says edging away from 

him quickly, and drawing the cloud 
' around her face.
I He laughs
i “Poor Mr Harrington! Do you think 
! lie will be angry, dearest? Do you think 

he will refuse to give me his darling, 
his ewe lamb?” 1 should not wonder.”

Carrie laughs softly.
“I know wliat he will say,” she says, 

with a half smile.
*Whnt?” lie asks.
“ ‘Good Heavens! What is this? Some 

nonsense of Carrie’s, I suppose,’ ” she 
‘ says, so exactly mimicking Mr. Harring- 
‘ ton's voice and manner that Lord Cecil 
breaks into a laugh which lasts him un
til they gel to the gate, and causes the 
two tired and impatient individuals who 
arc awaiting them to stare with mingled 
indignation and amazement.

“Where on earth have you been?” 
demands Mr. Harrington, with a per
fect chasm of a yawn.

“God heavens, Carrie!” exclaims Phil
ippa. “You don’t mean to say that you J are going to tell us you have lost the

j "Oh, no, Miss Philippa,” says Lord 
I Cecil, as lie holds out his arms and lifts 
j the s'lent Carrie to the ground, mauag- 
, ing as he does so to give her a surrep
titious embracing pressure. “No, it was 
such a beautiful night., you sec------ ”

Mr. Harrington emits a mingled 
yawn and groan.

“Great. Moses! I should have thought 
you would have been too tired for any
thing but to crawl into bed.”

“We thought an accident had happen
ed, and were just sending Giles—”

“To collect the pieces,” says Carrie, 
drawing the cloud from off her face and 
standing with downcast eyes and crim
son face.

Philippa stares at her as fixedly as a 
yawn will permit her to do. “Aren't you 
frozen?” she demands.

“Frozen!” says Carrie, with a strange

"Well, you ought to be, stuck up in

that dog-cart, and if you arc not, most 
certainly Lord Cecil must be! Do you 
mean to say that you rode home with
out any overcoat at all?” ^lic says, with

Lord Cecil laughs.
“It. is all right."’ he says, looking at 

her with fraternal affection. "1 am as 
warm as toast.”

"Better have a glass of hot brandy 
and water," s«ys Mr. Harrington, rump
ling his hair and looking at his watch 
with the air of a man xvlio G simply 
perishing for bed, and is too desperate 
to stand on politeness.

“No, thanks,” says Lord Cecil. "Are 
you going?” for Carrie moves toward 
him with downcast face. “Good night!" 
and he takes the outstretched hand and 
presses it.

(To be Continued.)

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.

Vancouver........March 27 Dominion ... Apr. 17
Canatla ............... Apr. 3 Vancouver .. May 1

Canada, first class, $70.00; second, $45.00; 
other steamers In moderate rate service 
called second class. Only one class cabin 
passengers. $42.v0 to $15.00, according te 
steamer. Third class to Liverpool. Londox 
Londoncrry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.

St. Lawrence, season 1909. White Star- 
Dominion Line. Royal Mall Steamships.

Lnurentic. 15.340 triple screw; Megantic. 
i;,.eOi' largest and finest steamers sailing 
from MvLtrc.il. also excellent one class cabin 
service, called second class. Apply to local 
agents, or White Star-Dominion Line. US 
Notre Dame street. Montreal.

The three-year-old son of George 
Hubert. Water street. Galt, was badly 
scalded by n Imsiu of boiling water being 
tipped on him while lie was playing with 
his sister.

Party lines will bo eliminated in the 
United States House of Representatives 
in the considérât ion of the Pa vue tariff
bill.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers* Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick- 
Slatlng, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vollies and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phona 6S7. 157 King Street Ea,t

THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE 
YOUR BUSINESS IS TO PEACE 
AN AD IN THE TIMES»


